
Jahcoozi, Chill Jill
They just opened up a Starbucks in Guantanamo bay 
So wake up and smell the coffee soldier everyday 
In the lakes of toxic waste Chinese children shall play 
Oh damn, that line just Cost me all my Chinese airplay ... 
Now they've started selling children's vocals chords on Ebay 
And the buyers are all tone deaf and they live in L.A. 
Coz nobody wants to be a social worker these days, 
They all just wanna bask in the limelight someday ... 
Yo: girl what's all this social conscience 
lemme hear you say 
Chill Jill just take a chill pill 
get back to the shit that makes you ill. 
Shake ya ass girl come on shake it baby 
talk about sex ll help u pay your bills 
yeah he'd get the tube to Leicester square to try and get laid 
and he'd end up waiting for the nightbus with no avail 
you overtoasted Irishman they'd say to his face 
i wouldn't go home with you, not even if you paid ... and he couldn't pay. 
They gonna open up a branch Harrods in Haringay 
In 20 years the London I grew up in will have been changed 
They're using the excuse of the Olympic games 
To revitalize the city, hope they don't make it lame - it'd be a shame 
Yo: girl what's all this social conscience 
lemme hear you say 
Chill Jill just take a chill pill 
get back to the shit that makes you ill. 
Shake ya ass girl come on shake it baby 
talk about sex ll help u pay your bills 
Listen up Angelina you got my cd 
So yo Angelina just call me 
When u doing your rounds doin all your philanthropy 
And You're givin out cash don't forget about me
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